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inquiry will naturtlilyhrii6naturallyriiewheriiour1rb4ii our
spirits leave ouribodieslrthe&11x6aieph1heied0re do theytlleytiley

1

gogototo 1

I1 willwilwllwilltellwilliellwillieloitelilielltellteli yousou wilftloctewilli locate them T
yes 1 ifybuwilif abuybu wish metomotommeetoototo they do not
pass out of thetildtilo organization of this
earthone1rwonnvbkhwhich we live youyohyob read inin
thethebaiblexibleiulelule that when tbthothe spiritespirit leaves
ttftfbody it goestogod6 gag4 whohogalehogaveho gave it
n6inainowtellbowtelliell11 me wb4regodwhere god 191snotnatn6t ififyouisyouyou
afevfepleaseakak0 toftyou ccannotain

i

eblinbli how farfir wouldmuidquid
youyo ifiaviiohave to go inin ordeorderr tokoto6otoboto gotogo tbgbdto god I1

ITffyolirspiritsnvereyour spirit8were uuunclothedcldtbed9wouldwould
sotesoleyoteyotfuaeIMOlmoime totogogo outoutt of tbisbowerythis bowery to
find gcidgddadd dfxou1v6reinif youiwere hythehpthetheabetbe spirit
if godgodegodi is nothenotbenobbenothereynethereynot hereyherekre webahwebadwe had ibettibbettbetterer re-
serve ibisplacethisibis place to gailiergathergailien the wicked
into foiibeywillfor they will desire tobetoboto be where
god isnotignotis not the lqlordlorardalmrealmalmightyitybtv is
liere by his spiritbyspifitbySpirit by his influence
lykv his presencepresenc& I1I1 am not in tbthee
north end of this bowery my body is
illitiiiiin the south end of itlt but my innuinfluinna
etleeelleeetinene and my voice extend to all parts
of it in like manner is the lord
here

it reads that the spirit goes to god
who gave itft lettet mome render this
nipdipruptureripturerip turee a littlelittlephiplaiherplacherplaiphipialpiai hertierner when the
binntsbrjiritsbinnis leaveloave tlieirbddiostheir bodies they are in
the presence 6offburpatherour leather audaulalid god
they argarearo preparedthenpfepwdtteti to sseeasee1seebee hearbearbedr
airdnud un ierisfandunderafaiid spmtuplirittialal thinthiuthluthings but
wherowhetocheto is fipiritvorldiit06ppifitjnorldlittneane isincori4ia dincovincov
poratedporitedpirated withinewithin1 this celestial system
cnn TOUyou seelt withyd ir natural eyes
no0 o canan youou sedseeeedsee spirits1fditsinin thisibis rroomoom 9

0naoo suppose the lordishouldtotdtshouldlordeLordishould touch
your eyeyeses that you might segseeseeeee could
you tilentilepthen see thethet spirits yestes as
plainly Asa you now seee bodiesbodiebodlesasas did
the issrvservantanaan1 ofeliaofelijof elijaheiljahahiafi ifibeurdif the loralordrora
wouldnvoulavoul11ernlipermit1 it and it vaas hiahlahiwillsiwillwill
thitthat it shoushouldbeshouldvio416be aoneone I1 you could seesee
thethespiritsthepiritsspirits that have departed from tbthisis
world as plainly as you h6tvsnow seeee bodies

witl6uivritlfyour natural eyeseyes asasiast plainly as
brobrothersthlerskimballan&kimball andaud hydehydohae sasaw those
wicked disembodied spirits in preston
englandeniland they saw devils there as
we see one another fth6yhey could hear

themtbt speak andjknevybatlbevandiknewandiknew what they said
couldtouldcoullcouil theyhearthey hear them with the natural
ear noisoinoT iidtbdid theythay see those wicked
spirits with their natural evaev6eyes no
they could not see them thefhedhe next
hormorbormorningbilig when thefwerethey were notinnot in the
spirit neither could they kegeageehea them
thethemthel day before normor at any otherotfierolfier time
their spiritualspiri tuaituattual pelpsjesyeselas were totouched by
the power of the almighty

they bridsaidSAM tilytilsthey looked through their
natural eyesevaseyas and I1 suppose ththeyey did
brotherbi otharother kimballkimballsawsaw them butlknowbutl1knowbutLbutiknow
not whether hihiss natural eeyesyes wereweiwel e open
at the tldetidetime or not brother kimball
saisalsaidldtbatbathat helayjaygay uponngon thothe floor part of
the time and1I1 presume his ovesevesoyeseyesoses were
shut burbucbuo hebe bawsawtaw them as also did
brother hyde and they heardleard them
speak

we may enquire berettewhereberetberetbethebetho spirits
dwell thatthat the devil has power over
they dwell anywhere in preston as
well as in other places in englandemlandamland
do they dwell anywhere else 9 yes on
thiscontithis conticontinentnent itisfullitisit is full of them if you
could see and would walkwaik over many
parpartsts of north america you would see
millions on millions of the spirits of
those who have beenkeennkeehn slain upon this
continent would fouyoubusceousceseg the spirits
of those who were asas goodiwgoodewgoodgoad in the flesh
as thathey knew howbow ito bexesbe yes would
you see the spirits afofpf the wicked
yes could fourseeyourseeyooukseethaoukurseeSeethathe spirits of
devils yes andthatandaud that is all there is of
themahemhem they have been deprived of
bodies and that constitutes tlieircursetheirthein oursecurse
thatmtv is to say speaking after the man-
nernr of men you shall bevvand6rosbe wanderers on
the earth you have got to liveibutlive out of
doors aliallailali the timtimee yoayon live

bibatjibatabattbat is the situation of the spirits
that werehere sent to the earthgarth Wwhenhenben the
revolt took place in heaven when luc-
ifer the son oftleoftieof the morning was
castcast out where did hebe go recamehe camecamo
here and one third part of the spirits
in heaven came with him do you
isupposeisupposo that oneonetbirdonetbirdthirdhirdhira part of all the
beings thathatt existed in eternity came


